
Good Friday
The Passion and Death of Our Lord

Double of the First Class

THE SOLEMN AFTERNOON LITURGY
OF THE PASSION AND DEATH OF OUR LORD

Station at the Basilica of Holy Cross in Jerusalem

The Good Friday liturgy is celebrated at Rome in the basilica built by
St. Helena, mother of the Emperor Constantine, to receive the chief relics
of'the Passion, and in particular that of the true Cross: whence its name.
Moreover, since our Lord declared that no prophet might perish outside
Jerusalem, therefore the Station is held in the church which in Rome
represents Jerusalem.

THE TIME OF ITS CELEBRATION

The solemn Liturgy is celebrated in the afternoom, about 3 p. m.;
however, for pastoral reasons, it may begin earlier, from mid-day onwards
or at a later hour, but not after nine o'clock.

PASTORAL PREPARATION

Let the faithful be instructed in the right understanding of to-day's
Liturgy, in which,
a) after sacred readings and prayers, p. 572,
b) the Passion of our Lord is solemnly sung, p. 582;
c) prayers are offered for the needs of the Church and the whole human

race, p. 591;
d) then the whole Christian .community,' clergy and laity, devoutly

adore the Holy Cross, p. 596;
e) and lastly, in accordance with the rubrics of the revised Order and the

custom of many centuries, all who are in good dispositions and who wish
to do so may' go to Holy Communion, so as to receive more abundant
fruits of the Redemption, through the devout reception of the Body of
our Lord which was delivered up for all men to-day, p. 609.
Let priests also insist that the faithful be' recollected to-day and not

forget the laws of fasting and
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1. The altar should be completely bare, without crucifix, candles or altar-
cloths.
2. If there are not enough priests or clerics, the solemn afternoon Liturgy

of to-day is performed by the celebrant with the assistance of servers as noted
below [ ],. but if clergy are present, it is very fitting for them to assist
in choir.
3. Hence all wear choir-dress,. the celebrant and deacon are vested in amice,

alb, girdle and black stole, the subdeacon in amice, alb and girdle.
3bis. Until the Holy Cross is unveiled, neither clergy nor servers genuflect to

the altar, but only bow their heads. But where the Cross has been unveiled,
until the beginning of the Easter Vigil exclusive, all genuflect before the Cross
on the principal altar.

THE FIRST PART OF THE LITURGY:
THE READINGS

4. When everyone is ready, the procession moves through the church to the
altar in silence.
5. The clergy, ministers [or serversJ and the celebrant bow to the altar

when they reach it " then the celebrant and sacred ministers prostrate themselves
before the altar, while the rest go to their places in choir and remain kneeling
and bowing [the servers kneel in the sanctuary, bowing near the celebrant].
All pray in silence for a little while.
6. When the sign is given, the bow is ended but all remain kneeling,. the

celebrant alone stands facing the altar steps, and with his hands joined sings
the following Prayer to the ferial tone (or ancient simple tone) :

Prayer

DEus, qui peccati veteris he- 0 God, who by the passion of thy
reditariam mortem, in qua Christ our Lord hast conquered

posteritatis genus omne succes- death, the legacy of original sin,
serat, Christi tui, D6mini no- incurred by all succeeding genera-
stri, passi6ne solvisti : t da, ut, tions; grant that as we have borne
conf6rmes eidem facti; skut the image ofthe earthly man by a law
imaginem terrenae naturae ne- of nature, so, becoming like him in
cessitate portavimus, * ita ima- everything we may bear the image
ginem caelestis gratiae sanctifi- of the heavenly man by the sancti-
cati6ne portemus. Per eUmdem fying power of grace. Through the
Christum D6minum nostrum. same Christ our Lord.
All answer: Amen.
7. After the Prayer the celebrant and the ministers [or servers] go back to

their places. Meanwhile an unadorned lectern is placed in the sanctuary and
a reader sings the first Lesson, while all sit and listen. The Lesson begins
without a title, and Tu autem is not said at the end.
[7 a. If the liturgy is sung and there is a capable reader., a lectern, uncovered,

is placed in the middle of the sanctuary and the reader, in surplice, sings the
first Lesson without title. The celebrant, servers and people sit and listen.
If the liturgy is not sung, or there is no reader, the celebrant himself,

standing in his place before an uncovered lectern, sings or reads the. lesson.
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The first Lesson comes from the prophet Osee (chap: 6). It foreshadows
Christ's resurrection the third day, which. is.the type and assurance of
our own. . ..- .----.-. -
'HlBC dicit Dominus : In tri.- THus saith the Lo'rd, In their

bulatione sua mane con- affliction they will rise early to
surgent ad me : Venite, et re- me : Come, and let us return to the
vertamur ad Dominum : quia. Lord; for he hath taken us, and.he
ipse cepit, et samibit nos·: will· heal· us· : .hewiU- strike, and· he
percutiet, et cunibit nos. Vivi- will cure us. He will revive usafter
ficabit nos post .duos dies: in two days; on the third day he will
die tertia suscitabit nos, et raise us up, and we shall live in his
vivemus in conspectu ejus. Scie- sight. We shall know, and we shall
mus, sequemurque follQ.\V.on; ..thal.:we the
scamus Dominum : quasi dilu- Lord. His going forth is prepared
culum praeparatus est egressus as the morning liglit,' and he will
ejus, et veniet quasi imber come to us as the early and the latter
nobis temporaneus et ser6tinus rain to the earth. -
terrae.
Quid faciam tibi, Ephralm-?'" What shall I doio thee;-OEphraim ?

quid faciam tibi, Juda? Miseri- what shall I do to thee, 0 Juda?
cordia vestra quasi nubes ma- Your mercy is as a morning cloud,
tutina: et quasi ros mane per- and as the dew that goethaway .in
transiens. Propter hoc dolavi in tIle morning. For this reason have I

..eos .in..ve'rbishewed.them by. the prophets, I. have
oris mei : et judicia tua quasi slain them by the words of my mouth:
lux egredientur. Quia miseric6r- and thy judgments s.hall go forth as
diam volui, et non sacrificium, the light. For I desired mercy, and
et scientiam Dei, ..plus quam. no:!: sacrince ; and the knowledge of
holocausta.· God·more than holocausts.
The!oZiowlng"Responsory is sung bythe'schoZa and clergy, or recited by 'the

celebrant with the servers:
Responsory Habacuc (605 B. C.) ch. 3.
think of the prophet foreseeing with horror Christ's crucifixion;

The holiness, terror;- and glory of God' were never' more dearly ·shown
than when his Son hung on the Cross between two thieves. But the
prophet's soul finds there also abundant reason to hope in'God's mercy.

II

D
" ."0 Lord: ! have heard

thy------.-.---+----------- afraid; I considered thy
Omi- ne, * works, and trembled.

--_._---,------------------"-.---
...... ." - ==:0

audf- vi audf-tum tu- um, et tf- mu-

;c-"-·-=--=1 .. t - -=t:'1. ::=8.• · F-
1 : conside-ra- vi 0- pe-ra to. a,
N° 805. -19
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--r--Hl-.a-:.:.-+..-.- •• ,...------.----,--- ---
et expa- VI. Yl.- 2. In

._.--I-·J.-

.,. 2. In the' midst
of two animals thou
shalt be made known;
when the ,. years shall
draw nigh, thou shalt
be known; when the
time shall come, thou
shalt be shown.

di- 0 du-o-

•.
rum ani- rna- li- urn' inno-

.,. 3. In the time
when my soul shall
be troubled: in anger
thou shalt be mindful
of.mercy.

-c ----
..--.-.

.,. 4. God shall come
from Libanus, and the
holy one from the sha-

te- sce-

--- - ... .-.-+-t- -.I.. ---",---_._------'
ris: dum appro- pinquave- rint an- ni, cogno-

.(==--_. U-;+-ffl."1..
sce-ris : dum advene-rit tern-pus, os- ten-

r---- •___'_ • __._. I • __

de- ris. y. 3. In e- 0,

dum contur-ba- ta fu-e- rit ani- rna rne- a:

--! ••. -1-1 1tj=;.... •.__
_ in i-ra, mi-se-ri-cor- di- ae me- mor e-

........ ... •• L --;+!=---,t-t-=-i•. ...+:!t-J----------
ris. y. 4. De- us



dy'and thickly",covered
mountain.
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p,.. r.· ;
a Li-ba- no' ve- rii-'

_____ .. _ yr:5. His majesty
-G b hath covered the hea-

I. . I II I .=r-- -- vens; and 'the earth is
., . full· of his praise.

et, : et Sanctus de mon-
b .' .. .

=- ,..••J.t,. I ]
----4C------,-----

te umbro- so et con- denso.

•• I-'--+t-'. -------..!Oa-.:-I-I--t I______." ,. .-L-.' .......J

y. 5. Ope-ru- it cae-

-c-:;iJ = =1=-1-"-.
I· - ·t l
los majestas e-:- jus: et laudis e- jus

•• I.
ple- na est * ter-

... I ..
fa.

Psalm Tone for the Responsory

I I I :Lo-.: J I ..

tu- urn, et timu- i : * conside-ra-vi
..C-I----- 1__- _'_!!!! _

Ope-fa tu-a, et expa- vi. y. 2. Itt me- ..

II

D ==!!!! 1=======:-----
Omine, * audi-vi audl- tum

Canticle of the prophet
Habacuc.
o Lord, I have heard

thy hearing, and was
afraid; I considered thy
works, and trembled.
yr. 2. In the midst

of two thou
shalt be made known;
when the years shall
drawnigh, thou shalt
be known; when the
time shall come, thou
shalt be shown.
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t----··--e,. • ..-:-17-"-...-:-......... .• --11---.-------------.-'-' ----..---------
di- 0 du-a-rum anima-li- urn innoctesce-ris : t dum appropin-
quaverint ' anni,' : * dum advenerit, tempus
ostetideris;

'.3. In eo, dum conmrbata
fuerit aruma mea : * in' ira,
miseric6rdiae memor eris.
,. 4. 'Deus aLibano veniet,*

et.Sanctus de 11i6nteumbroso,
et condenso.' ,
,. 5. Operuit caelos majestas

ejus : * et laudis ejus plena
est terra.

1. 3· In the time when-my soul
shall be troubled : in anger thou shalt
be mindful of mercy.
1. 4: God shall come from Libanus,

andtheholy lrOJ:I] the shady and
thickly covered mountain.
1. 5· His majesty hath covered the

heavens; and the earth is full' of his
praise.

After the responsory all 'rise :
The celebrant remaining in hisplace says: Oremus - Let us pray.
The deacon [or celebrant] says: Flectamus genua - Let us kneel down.
.fJ:ll, including the celebrant, kneel and pray in s£lence for a little while.
The deacon [or the celebrant]: Levate. - Rise up from your knees.
Ail-riSe:-andthe celebrant sings the Collect.
DEus, a quo et Judas reatus' 0 God, who didst doom Judas to

sui prenam, et confessi6nis a punishment befitting his wick-
suae' latro praemium sumpsit; edness, and on the good thief didst
concede nobis tuae propitiati6- bestow happiness he, by confess-
nis effectum : * ut, sicut in pas-- ing thee, had _earned: show mercy
si6ne sua Jesus Christus, D6- to us whom thou hast reconciled .. to
minus noster, diversa utrisque thee; and even as in his passion Jesus
intulit stipendia merit6rum; * ita Christ our Lord dealt according, to
nobis, ablato vetustatis err6re, their deserts with the one and the
resurrecti6nis suae grariam lar- other, so to us whom he has freed
giatur : Qui tecum vivit et regnat from the stain of past sin, may he
in uItitate Spiritus Saneti Deus, * vouchsafe the grace. to rise to a new
per 6mnia' saeeulasaeeu16rum. life with him. Who lives and reigns.

9. After the Collect there is another Lesson, sung at the lectern by the
subdeacon, likewise without· a title and without Tu autem at the end. The
celebrant and all the others sit and listen. '
[gao A reader reads the Lesson at the lectern, or else the celebrant does so

standing in his place.] . '-, ,

The· second Lesson (Exod:' ,12, 1-11) describes the Jewish Passover and
the slaying, of the. Paschal lamb; which is a figure -of the Lamb of God,
slain to"day and become our food.

IN illis :,Dixit D?minus IIN those days, the Lord said to-
ad Moysen et Aaron III terra Moses and Aaron in the land of

lBgypti : «Mensis iste, vobis· Egypt, This month shall be to you
principiummensium : primus the beginning of months; it shall be
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erit in mensibus anni. LoqUi-1 thenrst in the months of the year.
mini ad universurrl eretum fili6- Speak ye to the whole. assembly. of
rum Israel, et dicite eis : Decima the children of Israel, and say to
die mensis. hujus to11at unus- them, On the tenth day of this month
quisque agnum familias et let every man take a lamb by their
domos silas. 'Sin autem minor families and houses. But if the nuU1-
est ut sufficere pogsit ber be less than may suffice to eat
ad veseendum agnum, assumet the lamb, he shall take unto him his
vicinum suum" 'qui junctus est neighbour that joineth to his house,
d6mui suae, juxta numerum ani- according to the number of souls
marum, quae sufficere possunt which may be enough'to eat the lamb.
ad esum agni. Erit autem agnus And it shall be a lamb without
absque macula, maseulus, annf- blemish, a male of one year; according
eulus : juxta quem ritum tolIetis to which rite also you shall'take a
et haedum. Et servabitis, eum kid. And you!shall keep it until the
usqueadquartamdeeimamdiem fourtee.nth day of this month; and
mensis hujus : immolabitqile the whole multitude of the fhildren'
eum universa multitudo fili6rum of Israel shall sacrifice it in the
Israel ad vesperam. Et sument evening. And they shall take of the
de sanguine ejus, ae ponent blood thereof, and put it upon both
super utrumque postern, et in the side-posts and on the uper door-
superliminaribus domorum, in post of the h'ouses, wherein they shall
quibus comedent illum. Et edent eat it. And they shall'eat the flesh
carnes l10cte illaassas igni, that night roasted at the fire, .and
et azymos panes cum lactucis unleavened bread, with wild lettuce.
agrestibus. Non eomedetis ex eo You shall not eat thereof any thing -
crudum quid, nec coctutn ,aqua, ra:w, nor boiled in water, but only
sedtantum assum igni : caput roasted at the fire; you shall eat the
cum pedibus-ejus et intestinis head ·with the feet and entrails
vorabitis. Neeremanebit quid- thereof. Neither shall there remain
quam ex eo·usque mane. Si quid any thing of it until the morning.
residuum fuerit, igne combu- If there be any thing left, you shall
retis. Sic autem comedetis illum: burn' it with fire. And thus you
R!;nes vestros accingetis, cal-:- shall eat it : you shall gird your reins"
ceamenta habebitis in pedibus, and you shall have shoes on your feet,
tenentesbaculos in manibus, et holding staves in your hands, apd you
comedetis festinanter: est enim shall eat in haste: for it is the Phase
Phase, id est transitus, Domini I}. (that is the passage) of the Lord.

,-The following Responsory consists -of almost the whole-of' Ps. 139.
It puts in Christ's mouth an. appeal for God's protection agaihst the snares-
of his enemies.

II

E
-.-----.--.--.---t--

. ••• •••.•••;j.. .
-.------..--------------
-ripe me, *.D6..

Deliver me, a Lord,
from the evil
rescue me from the
unjust man.

f'.
mi- tie; ab h6mine ma-lo: a vi-
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11£ • r# :;:=Jt:;---11- - __•__.,
ro inI- quo Hbera me.

.. r. '
Y.2.Qui cogitave-

I ==;;;:;:;=-=-d=.. !-.--
runt ma-H- ti- as in cor- de :

;e-;!,.. E--=--_.--'-. --..-r-----'---.--.
to-ta di- e consti-

y. 2. Who have de-
vised wickedness in
their heart; all the
day long they designed
battles.
yr. 3. They have

sharpened their ton-
gues like a serpent;
the venom of asps is
under their lips.
yr. 4. Keep me, 0

Lord, from the hand
of the sinner; and from
unjust men deliver me.
yr. 5. Who have pro-

posed to supplant my

r.rv- =R----
tu- e- bant prae- li- a.y. 3. A-cu-

.. -.--.--.-;-t--,...-.I,-h..- ---- ------.u...p.._________________1.. •

e- runt Hnguas su- as sic- ut ser- pen-

.. • l-·r:·- i = ...--d• r--- __J
tes : venenum a- spidum sub la- bi- is

•• ,.
e- orum. y. 4. Custodi me, Do- mi-

'-c-;... . - :r====
-j- d

- ,-- --_.
ne, de ma- nu pecca- to- ris : et ab

;; , a---:===- t -L.-.j-!.-.-=-= ,---.-1,• -----
homI-nibus in-i· quis Hbe-ra me. y. 5. Qui
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-, ..-
""i • ii •• .. -.t4t--1__• . __••-J..:.." _

----1----------1
- .-- -------II-II-tL_4--

• - _!!!_!!!_---P!·_-
os : absconderunt super-

cogi-tave-

ta- " re

runt supplan-

gressus me-

steps; the proud have
hid a net for me.

y. 6. And they have
stretched out cords for
a snare for my feet;
they have laid for me
a stumbling-block by
the way-side.

y. 7. I said to the
Lord, Thou art my
God; hear, 0 Lord, the
voice of my supplica-
tion.

y. 8. 0 Lord, Lord,
the strength of my
salvation, overshadow

bi la- que- urn mi- hi.

--}.,..---.w/!.-c--.--
y. 6. Et fu- nes extende- rLlnt in la-

;c--+ -11-. -- . '-l= ==-.
a-a a

que- urn pedibus me- is: juxta i-ter scan- da-

.. .' P
• •lu-rq posu- e- runt mf- hi. y. 7. Dfxi Do-

••__• I • • • .

ml- no: De-us me-us es tu : exaudi,

= r-'p. -1- ----=-__.__
Do- mine, vocem ora-ti- onis me-ae. y. 8. Domi-
;c=-I . I • ....

ne, Domi- ne, virtus sa-Iu-tis me- ae :
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m=-_. in. the day'of
.. . - ---li-i'-'-"'.-"-'--"-"-'- 1. g.' Give 'meO'fiot

obumbra caput me- urn in up from .my desire to
the wicked : they have. .' plotted against me; do

__ not thou forsake.me,• . " ...,.. .lest at 'any time they
di- e bel- Ii. y.r. 9. Ne tra- should triumph. .
- -. -. t- - 1· 10. The head of
, ,+¥_. them compassing me

about: the labour of
their lips shall· over-

das me whelm them.
---'-------.1-IlI---------d 1· II. But the just-1--. shall give glory to thy

and the. upright
d ·d',· , ... ..... shall dwell with thy

a e-Sl e- rt- 0 me- 0 pecca- countenance.

R.,.. - il' • I • •.. -- - --- .-.
--d--I'''- ----------·--1--'- --.-
ne e-re- mquas. me, .ne unquam exa - tentur.

. ····1 •.. "j=l--I.. --=----1- •'.. I • .• .•- ..-----,-. ,-.----
rI- et ..e- os. . I I .. erllmtamen Just!

;c.... ;=t.. .. -iL*:.=f·" ..
.• .'
confi-te-buntur nomi-ni tu- 0 : et habi-ta-
_......-. .... -----:'=---.

__ .. _...,. - ill • • •• ' Ht-t •• •.. -- 1-.-----•.---·-·'-'."-._'ll.•-
vuI-'tu* tu.----·-----'-
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Psalm Tone' for the Responsory, ... Deliver me, 0 Lord,
from the' evil' man;
rescue me from the

- ripe me, * Domine, ab ho- unjust

• ,".0 .0 +=.--.-..' ., , :--.. _ -.________:±= !! tl__,__' '_
minema- 10: *a vi':ro in-iquo H-be·ra' me. Flex: pecca-

_... of 1-l1-li " ' _. ", "" '

to-ri t
The intonation is repeated for each verse.
f. 2. Qui cogitaveruntmali- -yr. 2. Who have devised

tias in corde : * tota die consti- in their heart; all the day long they
tuebant praelia. designed battles.
f. 3. Acuerunt linguas suas -yr. 3. They have sharpened their

sicut serpentes : *. venerium tongues like a serpent; the venom'
a&pidum sub labiis eorum. _ of asps is under their lips.
f. '4. Custodi me, Domine, -yr. 4· Keep me, 0 Lord,' from the

de manu peccatoris : * et ab hand of the sinner; and from unjust
hominibus iniquis libera me. men deliver me.
f; 5. Qui cogitaveruritsup- -yr. 5· Who have proposed to

plantare gressusmeos: *abscon- supplant my steps; the proud have
derunt superbi laqueum mihi. hid a net for me.
1. 6. Bt junes exteiiderunt·in -yr. 6. And they have stretched out

laqueum pedibus meis : * juxta cords for a snare for, my feet; they
iter scandalum posuerunt'mihi. have laid for me a stumbling-block by

the way-side.
,: Deus y. 7. I said' to the Lord, Thou art

meus es tu : * exaudi, Domine, my ,God ; hear, 0 Lord, ,the voice of
vocem orationis meae. '" my .
1. 8. Domine, Domine, virtus y. 8. 0 Lord, Lord, the, strength

salutis :'* obumbra caput of my salvation, overshadow my head
meum in die belli: in the day of battle.
1.9. Ne trddas me a desiderio ", -yr:9. Give me not up from my

meo peccato,ri : ,f, cogita"verunt I des,i,re to the Wick"ed: t"h,ey, ha,',v,eadversum me: * ne derelinquas plotted against me; ,do not thou
me, ne. unquam exaltentur. forsake me, lest at, any time they
,', ,should triumph., ,
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..,. 10. Cdput circwtus eo- ..,. 10. The head of them compassing
rum : 'II; labor labiorum ipsorum me about: the labour of their lips
operiet eos. shall overwhelm them .
..,. 11. Verumtamen justi con- ..,. 11. But the just shall give glory

fitebuntur noniini tu.o : * et to thy name; and the upright shall
habitabunt recti cum vUltu tuo. dwell with thy countenance.
10. After the second lesson (and. its responsory) unadorned lecterns are

placed in the sanctuary on the Gospel side with books on them, and the singing
(or reading) of our Lord's Passion according to St John takes place as follows:

Solemn rite
It is sung or read by deacons,. and these, in amice, girdle and black stole, with

two acolytes [or servers] without lights or incense, after bowing to the altar,
stand before the celebrant standing in his place. They bow deeply, and the
celebrant says:
Dominus sit in cordibus ve-I The Lord be in your hearts' and on

stris et in lcibiis vestris. your lips.
Standing erect, they answer : Amen.
They then bow to the altar again and go to the Gospel side where they begin

to sing or read the Passion of our Lord at the unadorned lecterns : all the
others listen. The schola may sing the words for which notes are given.

Simple rite
[lOa. If the celebrant himself or sings the Passion, he goes to the

middle of the sanctuary with two servers. Bowing deeply towards the altar,
he says aloud:
Dominus sit in corde meo et I The Lord be in my heart and on

in Jabiis meis. Amen. my lips. Amen.
After bowing to the altar, he goes' to the Gospel 'side of the sanctuary, and

at an uncovered -lectern reads or sings the Passion, signing neither the book
nor himself. The servers remain near him.
Three deacons may sing or read the Passion. All is done as in the solemn

rite. If there are only two deacons, these may sing or read the parts assigned
to the Chronicler and the Synagogue,. that of Christ is taken by the celebrant,
wearing his stole crossed on his breast. Accompanied by two servers, the
deacons come to the foot of the altar with ·the celebrant between them. All
bow deeply saying silently :
Dominus sit in corde meo et in Iabiis meis.. Amen.
They stand upright, bow to the altar and go to the Gospel side of the

sanctuary to sing or read the Passion. The celebrant stands on the Chronicler's
right, in the first place, nearest the altar.]

The Passion of o. L. J. C. acconling to St John
18,1-40 " 19, 1-42.

ARREST OF JESUS

IN ilIo tempore : Egressus est IAT that time, Jesus went forth
Jesus cum discipulis suis trans with his disciples over the brook

torrentem Cedron, ubi erat hor- I Cedron, where there was a garden
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tus, in quem introfvit ipse, et into which he entered with his disci-
discipuli ejus. Sciebat autem et pies. And Judas also, who betrayed
Judas, qui tradebat eum, locum: him; knew the place; because Jesus
quia frequenter Jesus convene- had often resorted thither together
rat illuc cum discipulis suis. with his disciples.
Judas ergo cum accepisset co- Judas therefore, having received
hortem, et a pontificibus et pha- a band of soldiers, and servants from
risaeis minfstros, venit illuc·cum the chief priests and the Pharisees,
laternis, et facibus, et armis. Je- cometh thither with lanterns, and
sus Haque sciens omnia quae torches, and weapons. Jesus there-
ventura erant super eum, pro- fore knowing all things that should
cessit, et dixit Cis : + Quem Ico.me upon him, went forth, and said
quaeritis? C. Responderuntei: to them, + Whom seek ye? C. They

answered him :

-i·- • • ij . _
S. Jesum Nazarenum.
S. Jesus of Nazareth.

C. Dicit eis Jesus: + Ego sum.
C. Stabat autem et Judas, qui

tradebat eum, cum ipsis. Dt ergo
dixit eis : Ego sum: abierunt re-
trorsum, etceciderunt in terram.
Iterum ergo interrogavit eos :+ Quem quaeritis ? C. Illi autem
dixerunt:

C. Jesus saith to them, + I am he.
C. And Judas also, who betrayed
him, stood with them. As soon
therefore as he had said to them,
I am he, they went backward, and
fell to the ground.
Again therefore he asked them, +

Whom seek ye? C. And they said:

- • • =-- ------------_._-
---------------------

S. Jesum Nazarenum.
S. Jesus of Nazareth.

C. Respondit Jesus: + Dixi
vobis, quia ego sum : si ergo
me quaeritis, sinite hos abire.
C. Dt impleretur sermo, quem
dixit : Quia quos dedisti mihi,
non perdidi ex eis quemquam.
Simon ergo Petrus habens gla-
dium edUxit eum : et percussit
pontificis servum : et abscidit
auriculam ejus dexteram. Erat
autem nomen servo MaJchus.
Dixit ergo Jesus Petro: +Mitte
gladium tUum in vaginam. Cali-
cern, quem dedit mihi Pater,
non bibam illum?

C. Jesus answered, + I have told
you that I am he: If therefore you
seek me, let these go their way.
C. That the word might be fulfilled
which he said, Of them whom thou
hast given me, I have not lost any
one. Then SiIJ;J.on Peter having a
sword, drew it, arid struck the servant
of the high priest, and. cut off his
right ear. And the name .of the
servant was Malchus. Jesus there-
fore said to Peter, + Put up thy
sword into the scabbard. The chalice
which my Father hath given me, shall
I not drink it ?
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TO ANNAS AND CAIPHAS

P6ntifex ergo interrogavit Je-
sum de -discipulis suis, et de
doctrina ejus. Resp6ndit ei
jesus : + Ego palam locutus
sum mundo : ego semper d6cui
in synag6ga, et in templo, quo
omnes Judaei conveniunt : et in
occulto locutus sum nihil. Quid
me interrogas? interroga eos,
qui audierunt quid locutus sim
ipsis : ecce hi sciunt quae dixerim
ego. C. Haec autem cum dixisset,
unus assistens ministr6rum de-
dit alapam Jesu, dicens : S. Sic
resp6ndes pontifici? C. Resp6n-
dit ei Jesus : + Si male locutus
sum, testim6nium perhibe de
malo: si autem bene, quid me
caedis? C. Et misit eum Annas
ligatum ad Caipham pontificem.
Erat autem Simon Petrus

stans, et calefaciens se. Dixerunt
ergo ei :

C.Cohors ergo, et tribtinUS'1 C. Then the band, and the tribune,
et ministri Judae6rum compre- and the servants of the Jews, took
henderunt Jesum, et ligaverunt Jesus, and bound him.
eum : et adduxerunt eum ad And led him away to Annas first,
Annam primum, erat enim so- for he was father-in-law to Caiphas,
cer Caiphae, qui erat p6ntifex who was the high priest of that year.
anni illius. Erat autem C:iiphas, Now Caiphas was he who had given
qui consilium dederat Judaeis: the counsel to the Jews, that it was
Quia expedit unum h6minem expedient that one man should die
mori pro populo. for the people.:
Sequebatur aUtem Jesum And Simon Peter followed Jesus,

Simon Petrus, et alius discipu- and so did another disciple; and that
Ius. Discipulus autem ille erat disciple was known to the high priest,
notus pontifici, et introivit cum and went in with Jesus into the court
Jesu in atrium pontificis. Petrus of the high priest. But Peter stood
autem stabat ad 6stium foris. at the door without. The other dis-
Exivit ergo discipulus alius, qui ciple therefore; who was known to
erat notus pontifici, et dixit the high priest, went out and spoke
ostiariae : et introdUxit Petrum. to the portress, -and brought in Peter.
Dicit ergo Petro ancilla ostiaria: The maid therefore that was portress,
S. Numquid et tu ex discipulis saith to Peter, S. Art not thou also
es h6rninis istius? C. Dicit iJIe: one of this man's disciples? C. He
S. Non sum. C. Stabant autem saith, S. I am not. C. Now the ser-
servi et ministri ad prunas : vants and ministers stood at a fire
quia frigus erat, et calefaciebant of coals, because it was cold, and
se : erat autem cum eis et Petrus warmed themselves; and with them
stans, et calefaciens se. was Peter also standing, and warming

himself.
The high priest therefore asked

Jesus of his disciples, and of' his
doctrine. Jesus answered him, +
I have spoken openly to the world;
I have always taught in the syna-
gogue, and in the temple, whither
all the Jews resort; and in secret
I have spoken nothing. Why askest
thou me? ask them who have heard
what I have spoken unto them:
behold they know what things I have
said. C. And when he had said these
things, one of the servants standing
by gave Jesus a blow, saying,
S. Answerest thou the high priest so?
C. Jesus answered him, + If I have
spoken evil, give testimony of the
evil; but if well, why strikest thou
me? C. And Annas sent him bound
to Caiphas the high priest.
C. And Simon Peter was standing,

and warming himself. They said
therefore to him :



Then they led Jesus from Caiphas
to the governor's halL And it was
morning: and they went not into the
hall, that they might not be defiled,
but that they might eat the pasch.
Pilate therefore went _out to them,
and said, S. What accusation bring
you against this man? C. They ans-
wered, and said to him:
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,-.---r -'.,.----Ii '-1-.--- ----.--- - . ------- ----_._,-"-'
----------'------------ ----_._--
S. Nurnql1id et tu ex disdpu-lis e-jus es?
S, Art not thou one of his disciples?

C. Negavit ille, et dixit: C. He denied it said, S, I am
S. Non sum. C. Dicit ei unus ex not, C, One of the servants of the
servis pontificis, cognatus ejus, high priest (a kinsman to him whose
cujus abscidit Petrus auriculam: ear Peter cut off) saith to him, S. Did
S. Nonne ego te vidi in horto not I see thee in the garden with him?
cum illo? C. Iterumergo nega- C. Again therefore Peter denied; and
vit Petrus: et statim gallus can- immediately the cock crew.
tavit.

BEFORE P!LATE
Adducunt ergo Jesum a Cai-

pha in praetorium. Erat autem
mane : et ipsi non introierunt
in praetorium, ut non contami-
narentur, sed ut manducarent
pascha. Exivit ergo Pihitus ad
eos foras, et dixit : S. Quam
accusationem affertis adversus
hOminem hunc? C. Responde-
runt et dixerunt ei :

• ••• • •• ••• • • •; -.- i=ii --- ,'" :_
S. Si non esset hic rna-Ie-factor, non Ubi tradi-dissernl1s
S. If he were not a malefactor, we would not have delivered him up

--------------------
---- ------------------------------ --------------------------
e-urn.
to thee.

C. Dixit ergo eis Pihitus : I C. Pilate therefore said to them,
S. Accipite eum vos, et sedm- S. Take him you, and judge' him
dum legem vestram judicate according to your law. C. The Jews
eum. C. Dixerunt ergo ei Judaei: therefore said to him:...'. ... ---------; - '
S. Nobis non Ii-cet interfice-re ql1ernquarn.
s, It is not lawful for us to put any man to death.
C. Ut sermo Jesu impleretur'l C. That the word of Jesus might

quem dixit, significans qua be fulfilled which he said, signifying
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morte esset motitliTUs. Introivit what death 'he' should 'die. Pilate
ergo iterum in praetorium pHa':' therefore went into the hall again,
tus et vocavit Jesum, et dixit and, called Jesus, and said to him,
ei : S. Tu es Rex Judaeorum? S. Art thou the king of the Jews?
C. Respondit Jesus : + A C, Jesus answered, + Sayest thou
temetipso hoc dicis, an alii di- this thing of thyself, or have others
xerunt tibi de me? C. Respondit told it thee of me? C. Pilate answer-
PHatus : S. Numquid ego Ju- ed, S. Am I a Jew? Thy own nation
daeus sum? Gens tua et ponti- and the chief priests have delivered
flees tradiderunt te mihi : quid thee up to me; what hast thou done?
fecfsti? C. Respondit Jesus: + c. Jesus answered, + My kingdom
Regnum meum non est de hoc is not of this world. If my kingdom
mundo. ·Si ex hoc mundo esset were of this world, my servants would
regnum meum, ministri mei certainly strive that I should not be
utique decertarent, ut non tra- delivered to the Jews; but now my
derer Judaeis : nunc autem kingdom is not from hence. C. Pilate
regnum meum non est hinc. therefore said to him, S. Art thou
C. Dixit itaque ei PHatus : a king then? C. Jesus answered, +
S. Ergo Rex es tu? C. Respondit Thou sayest, that I am a king. For
Jesus: + Tu dicis quia Rex this was I born, and for this came
sum ego. Ego in hoc natus sum, I into the world; that I should give
et ad hoc veni in mundum, ut testimony to the truth. Everyone
testimonium perhibeam veri- that is of the truth, heareth my voice.
tati : omnis, qui est ex veritate, c. Pilate saithto him, S. What is
audit vocem meam. C. Dicit ei truth? C. And when he had said
Pilatus : S. Quid est veritas? this, he went out again to the Jews,
C. Et cum hoc diXisset, fterum and saith to them, S. I find no cause
exivit ad Judaeos, et dicit eis: in him. But you have a custom that
S. Ego'.imllam invenio in eo I should release one unto you at the
causam. Est autem consuetudo pasch; will you therefore that I
vobis ut unum dimittam vobis release unto you the king of the
in Pascha : vultis ergo dimit- Jews? C. Then cried they all again,
tam vobis Regem Judaeorum? saying;
C. Clamaverunt ergo rursum
omnes, dicentes :

." . : .
S. Non hunc, sed Ba-rabbam.
S. Not this man, but Barabbas.

C. Erat autem Barabbas latro.
Tunc ergo apprehendit PiIa-

tus Jesum, et fiagellavit. Et mili-
tes plectentes coronam de spinis,
imposuerunt caPlti ejus : et veste
purpurea circumdederunt eum.
Et veniebant ad eum, et dice-
bam:

C. Now Barabbas was a robber.
Then therefore Pilate took Jesus

and scourged him. And the soldiers
platting a crown of thorns, put it
upon his head; and they put on him
a purple garment. And they came
to him, and said:
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S. Ave, Rex Judae-6-rum.
S. Hail, King of the Jewsl

C. Et dabant ei alapas. Exivit C. And they gave him blows.
ergo iterum PilatUs foras, et Pilate therefore went forth again.
dicit eis : S. Ecce adduco vobis and said to them, S. Behold I bring
eum foras, ut cognoscitis, quia him forth unto you,.. that you may
nullam invenio in eo causam. know that I find no cause in him.
C. (Exivit ergo Jesus portans C. (Jesus therefore came forth, bear-
coronam spineatp, et purpureum ing the crown of thorns and the purple
vestimentum). Et dicit eis : garment). And he saith to them,
S. Ecce homo. C. Cum ergo S. Behold the man. C. When the chief
vidissent eum pontifices et mi- priests therefore and the. servants had
nistri, clamabant, dicentes : seen him, they cried out, saying:

I __II. • • ... . :_ . .

S. Cru-ci-Hge, cru-ci-fige e- urn.
S. Crucify him, crucify him.

C. Dicit eis PHatus : S. ACci-r C. Pilate saith to them, S. Take
pite eum vos, et crucifigite : ego him you, and crucify him; for I find
enim non invenio in eo causam. no cause in him. C. The Jews ans-
C. Responderunt ei Judaei : wered him:
_ •••• -+-__._._!__.L.!__•,---=-. -t=
S. Nos Ie-gem habemus, et secundum legem debet mori,
s. We have a law, and according to the law he ought to die,____•__L.II_II .-!_.=-_.__ . _
G ==----====---===--==--==--------------------- --------------
qui- a Ff-li- urn De- i se fe-cit. .
because he made himself the Son of God.

C. Cum ergo audisset.Pilatus
hunc sermonem, magis timuit.
Et ingressus est praetorium ite-
rum : et dixit ad Jesum : S. Un-
de es tu? C. Jesus autem respon-
sum non dedit ei. Dicit ergo ei
Pilatus : S. Mihi non loqueris?
nescis quia potestatem habeo
crucifigere te, etpotestatem

C. When Pilate therefore had heard
this saying, he feared the more.
And he entered into the hall again,
and he said to Jesus. S. Whence a.rt
thou? C. But Jesus gave him no
answer. Pilate therefore saith to
him, S. Speakest thou not to me?
Knowest thou not that I have power
to crucify thee, and I have power to
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habeo dimittere te? C. Re- release thee? C. Jesus answere'd, T
spondit Jesus: + Non haberes Thou shouldst not have any power
potestatem adversum me ullam, against me.. unless it were given thee
nisi tibi datum esset desuper. from above. Therefore he that hath
Propterea, qui me tradidit tibi, delivered me to thee, hath the greater
majus peccitum habet. C. Et Isin. C. And from thenceforth Pilate
exinde quaerebat Pilatus dimit-I sought to release him. But the Jews
tere eum. Judaei autem clama- cried out, saying:
bant, dicentes :

---,.=-... . •. - .•• .------y
; ±!! -_.!!: .--
S. Si hune di-mfttis, non es amkus Caesa-ris. Omnis
S. If thou release this man, thou art not C<esar's friend. For whosoever
_--L!! • •. ._. .. ._;: -i·' -. '_,!! q' ,.-... .' --.:•.

enim, qui se regem Licit, .eontradf·eit Caesa-ri.
maketh himself a king, speaketh against C<esar.

C. Pilatus autem cum audisset
has sermones, addUxit foras Je-
sum, et sedit pro tribunali, in
loco qui dicitur Lith6strotos, he-
braice autem Gabbatha. Erat au-
tem Parasceve Paschae, hora
quasi sexta, et dicit Judaeis :
S. Ecce Rex vester. C. Illi autem
clamabant :

C. Now when Pilate had heard
these words, he brought Jesus forth,
and sat down in the judgment-seat,
in the place that is called Lithostro-
tos; and in Hebrew, Gabbatha. And
it was the parasceve of the pasch,
about the sixth hour: and he saith
to the Jews, S. Behold your ·kirlg:.
c. But they cried out:

I Ii·· ..-1 !! • • . • .•... '. __ _'.
•':>'. Tolle, tolle, cruci-flge e- urn,·
S. Away with him, away with him, crucify him.

C. Dicit eis Pilatus : S. Regem I. C. Pilatesaith. to them, S. Shall
vestrum crucifigam? C. Respon- . I crucify your king? C. The chief
derunt pontifices : . priests answered :
_____L .._. • .•. I H ••' •

; !! . - .. -
S. Non habemus ni-si Caesarerri.
s. We have no king but C<esar.
C. Tunc ergo tradiditeis iilum I C. Then therefore he delivered him

utcrucifigeretur. to them to
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C. Pilate answered, S. \JVhat I have
written I have written.
C. Then the soldiers, when they

had crucified him, took his garments
(and they made four parts, to every
soldier a. part) and also his coat.
Now the coat was without sellm,
woven' from the top throughout.
They said then one to' another :

Susceperunt autem Jesum, et And they took Jesus, and led him
eduxerunt. Et bajulans sibi cru- forth; and bearing his own cross,
cern, exivit in eum, qui dicitur he went forth to that place which
Calvariae, locum,' hebraice au- is called Calvary, but in Hebrew
tern Golgotha: ubi crucifixerunt Golgotha: where they crucified him,
eum, et cum eo alios duos hinc and with him two others, one on each
et hinc, medium autem Jesum. side, and Jesus in the midst. And
Scripsit autem et titulum Pi- Pilate wrote a title also, and he put
latus : et posuit super crucem. it upon the cross: and the writing
Erat autem'scriptum: Jesus was, Jesus of Nazareth, the King
zarenus, Rex Judaeorum. Hunc of the Jews. This title therefore
ergo titulum multi Judaeorum 'many of the Jews did read, because
legerunt : quia prope Civitatem the place,where Jesus was crucified
erat locus ubi crucifixus est was nigh to the city: and it was
Jesus. Et erat scriptUm hebraice, written in Hebrew, in Greek, and
graece et latine. Dicebantergo in Latin. Then the chief priests of
Pilato pontifices Judaeorum': tlie Jews said to Pilate: .

• • •• +. ••• • • • •.---.--.---,----,- .;==-,----=---=---=---=---=--,--- -=----=--I=
, '--"---
S. Na-Ii sCribere, Rex]udae-arum, sed qui- a Ipse dixit
S. Write l' not, The King of the Jews, but that he said,

• •fi -, , '
Rex sum Judae-arum.
I am the King of the Jews.

C. Respondit Pilatus : S. Quod
scripsi, scripsi.
C. Milites ergo cum crucifi-

xissent eum, acceperunt vesti-
menta ejus et fecerunt quatuor
partes : unicuique rniliti par-
tern, et tUnicam. Erat autem
tunica inconsutilis, desuper con-
texta per totum. Dixerunt ergo
ad invicem:

":-.-,---_._-. ., .. '. ... .. .-'--- -.; ", " - -1-" __
S. Non scindamus e-am, sed sarti-amur de {]la cLljUS sit.
S. Let us, not but let us cast lots for it, whose it shall be.
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Et qui vidit, testimonium per-
hibuit: et verum est testimonium
ejus.Et ille scit, quia vera dicit:
. ut et vos credatis. Facta sunt
enim haec, ut Scriprora implere-
tur : Os non comminuetis ex eo.
Et iterum alia Scriptura dicit:
Videbunt in quem transfixerunt.

C. Dt Scriprora impleretur, C. That the scripture might be
dicens : Partiti sunt vestimenta fulfilled which saith, They have parted
mea sibi : et in vestem meam my garments among them, and upon
miserunt sortem. Et milites qui- my vesture they have cast lots. And the
dem haec fecerunt. soldiers indeed did these things.
Stabant autem juxta crucem Now there stood by the cross of

Jesu mater ejus, et soror matris Jesus, his mother, and his mother's
ejus Maria Cleophae, etMaria sister Mary of Cleophas, and Mary
Magdalene. Cum vidisset ergo Magdalene. When Jesus therefore
Jesus matrem, et discipulum saw his mother, and the disciple
stantem, quem diligebat, dicit standing whom he loved, he saith to
matri suae : + Mulier, ecce his mother, + Woman, behold thy
filius tuus. C.' Deinde dicit son. C. After that, he saith to
discipulo : + Ecce mater tua. the disciple, ;:. Behold thy mother.
C. Et ex illa hora accepit earn C. And from that hour the disciple
discipulus in sua. took her to his own.
Postea sciens Jesus quia om- Afterwards, Jesus knowing that

nia consumrnata sunt, ut con- all things were now accomplished,
summaretur Scriptfua, dixit : that the scripture might be fulfilled,+ Sitio. C. Vas ergo erat p6si- said, + I thirst. C. Now there was
tum aceto plenum. Illi autem a vessel set there full of vinegar:
spongiam plenam aceto, hyss6po and they put a sponge full of vinegar
circumponentes, obtulerunt ori about hyssop, and put it to his mouth.
ejus. Cum ergo accepisset Jesus When Jesus therefore had taken the
acetum, dixit: + Consumma- vinegar, he said, + It is consum-
tum est. C. Et inclinato capite mated. C. And bowing his head,
tradidit spiritum. he gave up the ghost.
Here a pause is made, and all kneel.
C. Judaei ergo qu6niam Pa- C. Then the Jews (because it was

rasceve erat, ut non remanerent the Parasceve), that the bodies might
in cruce c6rpora sabbato, erat not remain upon the cross on the
enim magnus dies ille sabbati, sabbath-day (for that was a great
rogaverunt Pilatum, ut frange- sabbath-day), besought Pilate that
rentur e6rum crura, et tolleren- their legs might be broken, and
tur. Venerunt ergo milites : et that they might be taken away. The
.primi quidem fregerunt crura, soldiers therefore came; and they
et alterius, qui crucifixus est cum broke the legs of the first, and of
eo. Ad Jesum autem cum venis- the other that was crucified with
sent, ut viderunt eum jam m6r- him. ·But after they were come to
tuum, non fregerunt ejus crura, Jesus, when they saw that he was
sed unus miJitum lancea latus already dead, they did not break his
ejus aperuit, et continuo exivit. legs. But one of. the soldiers opened
sanguis, et aqua. his side with a spear, and immediately

there came out blood and water.
And he that saw it hath given testi-

mony, and his testimony is true; and
he knoweth that hesaith true, that you
also rnay believe. Forthese thingswere
done that the scripture might be ful-
filled, You shall not break a bone of him.
And again another scripture saith, They
shall look on him whom they pierced.
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POst haec autem rogavit Pila-I AND after these things, Joseph of "'"
tum Joseph ab Arimathaea, Arimathea (because he was a

eo quod esset disdpulus Jesu, disciple of Jesus, but secretly, for
occlltus autem propter metum fear of the Jews) besought Pilate
Judae6rum, ut t6lleret corpus that he might take away the body
Jesu. Et permfsit PHatus. Venit of Jesus. And Pilate gave leave.
ergo, et tulit corpus Jesu. Venit He came therefore, and took away
autem et Nicodemus, qui ve- the body of Jesus. And Nicodemus
nerat ad Jesum noete primum, also came, he who at the first came
ferens, mixtliram myrrhae et to Jesus by night : bringing a mixture
aloes, quasi libras centum. of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred
Acceperunt ergo corpus Jesu, pounds weight. They took therefore
et ligaverunt illud linteis cum the body of Jesus, and bound it in
aromatibus, sicut mos est Ju- linen cloths, with the spices, as the
daeis sepelire. Erat autem in manner of the Jews is to bury. Now
loco, ubi crucifixus est, hortus: there was, in the place where he was
et in horto monumentum no- crucified, a garden; and in the garden
vum, in quo nondum quisquam a new sepulchre, wherein no man
p6situs erato Ibi ergo propter yet had been laid. There, therefore,
Parasceven Judae6rum, quia because of the Parasceve of the Jews,
juxta erat monumentum, po- they laid Jesus, because the sepulchre
suerunt Jesum. was nigh at hand.

SECOND PART OF THE LITURGY:
THE SOLEMN COLLECTS,

ALSO CALLED THE PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL

The Good Friday liturgy has preserved the ancient prayers that, in early
days, always followed the Gospel. Now-a-days at Mass, at the same
place, the priest before the Offertory bids the people pray by saying:
Oremus.
12. When the singing or reading of the Passion is finished, the celebrant,

at the sedilia, puts on a black cope, the deacon and subdeacon a black dalmatic
and tunicle.
Meanwhile, two acolytes [or two servers] spread a single linen cloth on the

altar and put the book in the middle.
Then the celebrant, with the ministers [or servers], goes to the altar; he

mounts the steps, and kisses the altar. Standing in the middle, by the book,
he begins the solemn Collects, while the sacred ministers [or servers], one on
either side of him, lift the edge of his cope.

13. The solemn Collects are said as follows :
The celebrant begins with an introduction which annonces a particular

intention; he sings it, with hands joined, to the special tone given in the Missal.
He then sings Oremus; the deacon [or the celebrant] adds Flectamus genua,
and all, including the celebrant, kneel and pray silently for a little while.
When the deacon [or the celebrant] sings Levate, all rise, and the celebrant
with hands extended sings the Collect.
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ORemus, dilectlssimi Dobis, LET us pray, most dearly beloved,
"""\/ pro sanctaDei: for God's -holy Church, suppli-

ut earn Deus et Dominus noster eating the Lord our God to bestow on
pacificare, adunare, et custodire her his peace, to gather her together,
dignetur toto orbe terrarum : and to keep her in all the earth,
subjiciens ei principatus et po- making subject to her principalities
testates : detque nobis, quietam and powers; to us, too, allotting a
et tranquillam vitam degentibus, quiet life and untroubled days, in
glorificare Deum Pattem omni- which to give glory to him who is
potentem. our God and almighty Father.
The celebrant: Oremus. -'--Let us pray.
The deacon [or the priest] : rr. Flectamus genua. - Let us kneel down.
All, including the celebrant, kneel and pray in silence for a little while.
The deacon [or the Levate. - Rise up from your knees.

OMniPotens,sempiterne Deus, ALmighty and everlasting God, who
qui gloriam tuam omnibus to all nations hast in Christ rev-

in Christo gentibus reve1asti : * ealed thy glory: do thou ever foster
eustodi opera misericordiae this thy merciful work; so that thy
,tuae; ut Ecc!esia tua, toto orbe Church, spread over all the earth,
diffusa, stabili fide in confes- may, firm in her faith, remain stead-
sione tui nomil-lis perseveret. fast in the confessing of thy holy
Per eumdem Dominum... name. Through the same Jesus
All: R,7. Amen. Christ... R7. Amen.

2. FOR THE POPE

ORemus et pro beatissimo LET us pray for our most holy
Papa nostro N.; ut Deus Father Pope N., entreating of the

et Dominus noster, qui elegit Lord our God, who has elected him
eum in ordine episcopatus, sal- to the order of bishops, ever to
vum atque incolumem custodiat preserve him and to prosper him for
Ecc!esiae suae sanctae, ad re- his holy Church's good, to rule the
gendum p6pulum sanctum Dei. holy people of God.
Oremus. Let us pray.
Flectamus genua. Let us kneel down.
Levate. Rise up from, your knees.

OMniPotens sempiterne Deus, ALmighty and everlasting God, by
, . cujus judicio universa fun- whose judgment all things have
dantur : * respice propitius ad been established: favourably regard
preces nostras, et electum nobis our supplications, and in thy loving-
Antistitem tua pietate conserva; kindness, preserve to us the Pastor
ut christiana plebs, quae te thou thyself hast chosen for us; so
gubernatur auet6re, sub tanto that Christ's people, who in thy pro-
pontifice, credulitatis suae me- vidence are ruled over by so great
ritis augeatur. Per Dominum a Pontiff, may be continually enriched
nostrum Jesum Christum... Iby the growing merits of their faith,

All: Iy. Amen. ' Through Jesus Christ... R7. Amen,
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3. FOR THE CLERGY AND THE FAITHFUL
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ORemus et pro oinnibusepf-
scopis, presbyteris, diaconi-

bus, subdiaconibus,' acolythis,
exorcistis, lectoribus, osthlriis,
confessoribus,virginibus, viduis:
et pro omni populo sancto Dei.
'·Oremus.
Flectamus genua.
Levate.

O. Mnipotens sempiteme Deus,cujus Spiritu totum corpus
Ecclesiae sanctificatur et regi-
tur : * exaudi nos pro universis
ordinibus supplicintes; ut gra-
tiae tuae mUnere, ab omnibus
tibi gradibus fideliter serviatur.
Per Dominum nostrum...
All: R,7. Amen.

LET us 'pray also for all bishops,
priests, deacons, subdeacons, aco-

lytes, exorcists, readers, doorkeepers,
religious men, virgins and widows,
and for all God's holy people.

Let us pray:
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

A' Lmighty and everlasting God,
whose pervading Spirit sanctifies

and rules the whole body of thy
Church·; graciously hear the prayers
we put up for all degrees among thy
people. Do thou so bestow thy grace,
that faithful service may be rendered
to thee by all conditions of men.
'Through Jesus Christ... R7. Amen.

LET us pray also for all who rule
. the State, with their ministers and

officials, that our God and Lord may
direct their minds and hearts to seek
perpetual'peace for us accordbag to
his will.

Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

ALmighty and everlasting God, in
whose ha.nd are the power and

rights of all peoples, look favourably
on those 'who rule us with their
authority, that religion may be
everywhere unimpaired and our coun-
try always secure. Through Jesus
Christ... R7. Amen.

4. FOR RULERS

ORemus et pro omnibus res
publicas moderantibus, eo-

rumque ministeriis et potestati-
bus: ut Deus et Dominus noster
mentes et corda eorum secUn-
dum voluntatem suamdirigat
ad nostram perpetuam pacem.
Oremus.
Flectamus genua.
Levate.

In cUJusmanu sunt omruum
potestates et omnium jura po-
pulorum : * respice benignus
ad eos, qui nos in potestate
regunt; ut ubique terrarum,
dextera tua protegente, et reli-
gionis integritas, et patriae se-
curitas indesinenter consistat.
Per Dominum. All : R,7. Amen.

5. FOR THE CATECHUMENS

ORemus et pro catechumenis
nostris : ut Deus et Do-

minus noster adaperiat aures
praecordiorum ips6rum, ja-
nuamque misericordiae; ut, per

LET us pray likewise for our cate-
chumens, that the Lord our God

may open the ears of their hearts
for his mercy to enter in; that by the
laver of regeneration they may receive
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lavacrum regenerationis accepta
remissione omnium peccatorum,
et ipsi inveniantur in Christo
Jesu Domino nostro.
Oremus.
Flectamus genua.
Levate.

OMniPotens sempiterneDeus,
qui EccIesiam tuam nova

semper prole fecUndas : * auge
fidem et intellectum catechu-
menis nostris; ut, renati fonte
baptismatis, adopti6nis tuae [i-
liis aggregentur. Per D6minum
nostrum Jesum Christum..•
All : .RJ. Amen.

forgiveness for all their sins; and that
they may be found members of Jesus
.Christ our Lord.

Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

ALmighty and everlasting God, who
causest thy Church to increase

and multiply without ceasing: make
our catechumens to grow in faith
and in understanding, that they may
come to be born again in the water
of baptism and to be numbered
among the children of thine adoption.
Through Jesus Christ... RJ. Amen.

6. FOR THE NECESSITIES OF THE FAITHFUL

ORemus, dilectissimi nobis,
Deum Patrem omnipoten-

tern, ut cunctis mundum purget
err6ribus : morbos auferat· :
famem depellat : aperiat cir-
ceres : vincula diss61vat : pere-
grinantibus reditum : jnfirman-
tibus sanitatem : navigantibus
portum salutis indulgeat.

Oremus.
F1ectamus genua.
Levate.

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus,
maest6rum consolatio, 1a-

borantium fortitudo : * perve-
niant ad te preces de quacumque
tribulati6ne c1amantium; ut om-
nes sibi in necessitatibus suis
miseric6rdiam tuam gaudeant
affuisse. Per Dominum.
All : RJ. Amen..

LET us pray, most dearly beloved,to God, the Father almighty,
entreating him to purge the world of
all false teaching; to drive away
maladies and to hinder famines; to
open prison gates and to break the
chains of captives; to give to travellers
safe return, to the sick restoration
to health, and to them who are at sea
secure harbourage.
Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

ALmighty and everlasting God,
comfort of the sorrowful, support

of the weary, incline thine ears to the
prayers of all who in their trouble call
upon thee. May each one; in gladness
of heart, feel that in his every distress
it was in thy mercy that he found
succour. Through Jesus Christ our
Lord. RJ. Amen.

7. FOR THE UNITY OF THE CHURCH

ORemus et pro haereticis et
schismaticis : ut Deus et

D6minus noster eruat eos ab
err6ribus universis; et ad san-
ctam matrem Ecc1esiam cath6-
Hcam atque apost61icam revo-
care dignetur.

LET us also pray for those in
heresy or schism, beseeching the

Lord our God to free them from their
errors, and mercifully to bring them
back to their mother, the Holy
catholic and apostolic Church.
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Oremus.
Flectamus genua.
Levate.

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus,
qui salvas omnes, et nemi-

nem vis perire : * respice ad
animas diabolica fraude dece-
ptas : ut, omni haeretica pravi-
tate deposita, errantium corda
resipiscant, et ad veritatis triae
redeant unitatem. Per Domi-
num nostrum...
All : IV'. Amen.

Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

ALmighty and everlasting God, who
savest all men, <lnd wilIest not

that any man perish; look down in
pity upon the souls led astray by the
wiles of the devil. May these wander-
ers cease to be obstinate in their
unbelief; may their hearts be touched;
and in repentance may they return
to the unity of thy truth. Through
Jesus Christ... IY'. Amen.

8. FOR THE CONVERSION OF THE JEWS

ORemus et pro perfidis Ju-
daeis : ut Deus et Dominus

noster auferat velamen de cor-
dibus eorum; ut et ipsi agno-
scant Jesum Christum Domi-
num nostrum.
Oremus.
Fleetamus genua.
Levate.

OMnipotens sempiterneDeus,
qui etiam judaicam perfi-

diam a tua misericordia non
repellis : * exaudi preces nostras,
quas pro illius populi obcaeca-
tione deferimus; ut, agnita ve-
ritatis tuae luce, quae Christus
est, a suis tenebris eruantur.
Per eumdem Dominum.
All : IV'. Amen.

LET us pray also for the faithless
Jews, begging the Lord our God

to take away the veil from their
hearts, so that they too may believe
in Jesus Christ our Lord.

Let us pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.

ALmighty and everlasting God,
from whose mercy not even the

faithlessness of the Jews is shut out:
pitifully listen to us who plead for
that blinded nation, that opening at
last their eyes to the true light, which
is Christ, he may dispel the darkness
in which they are shrouded. Through
the same our Lord. IY'. Amen.

9. FOR THE CONVERSION OF THE HEATHEN

ORemus et pro pagarus : ut
Deus omnipotens auferat"

iniquitatem a cordibus eorum;
ut, relictis idolis suis, conver-
tantur ad Deum vivum et ve-
rum, et Unicum Filium ejus
Jesum Christum, Deum et Do-
minum nostrum.
Oremus.
Fleetamus genua.
Levate.

LET us pray too for the heathen,
entreating of almighty God that

he drive wickedness out of their
hearts, so that forsaking their idols,
they may turn to him who is the
living and true God and to his only
Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord and
God.
Let u.s pray.
Let us kneel down.
Rise up from your knees.
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OMnipotens sempiterneDeus, IALmighty and everlasting God, who
qui non mortem peccato- willest not the death of sinners,

rum, sed vitam semper inqui-but ever seekest to recall them to
ris : * sllsdpe propitius oratio- life: mercifully receive our prayers:
nem nostram, et libera eos ab deliver the heathen from the worship
idolotum culmra; et aggrega of idols, and gather them into thy
Ecclesiae tuae sanetae, ad lau- holy Church to the praise and glory
dem et gl6riam nominis tui. Per of thy name. Through Jesus Christ
Dominum. All: R,7. Amen. our Lord. RJ. Amen.

THIRD PART OF THE LITURGY:
THE ADORATION OF THE HOLYCROSS

The culminating point of to-day's Liturgy is the adoration of the Cross,
the sign of our salvation. This ceremony began at Jerusalem, and is
described at length ,by the Spanish pilgrim Etheria, when, in 385, she
visited the holy places. The wood of the true Cross was honoured
and kissed.

14. After the solemn collects, the celebrant and ministers [or servers], bowing
to the altar, go back to the sedilia by the shortest way : the celebrant takes off
his cope, the ministers the dalmatic and tunicle : the solemn adoration· of the
Cross then begins. '
A large Cross is used whose figure is covered by a purple veil which can be

easily removed.

15. The Cross is first brought from the sacristy to the middle of the sanctuary,
while all stand. It is carried in this way : the celebrant and the subdeacon
stay at their bench, standing,. the deacon goes to the sacristy with the acolytes
[or servers] and from there he brings the Cross in procession to the church.
The acolytes [or servers] go first, then the deacon with the Cross, walking
between two more acolytes [or servers] who carry lighted candles.
When they reach the sanctuary, the celebrant and subdeacon go to meet

them, and the celebrant receives the Cross in the middle, in front of the altar.

[15a. The celebrant goes to the sacristy with the servers and from there
brings in the Cross, as above].

16. The holy Cross is then unveiled in this way:
, The celebrant goes to the epistle side on floor-level, stands facing the people,
and uncovers the topof the Crossa little. He then intones the antiphon Ecce
lignum crucis by himself an,d the sacred ministers sing it with him until
Venite, adoremus, which is sung by theschola and the whole congregation,
standing. Two acolytes [or two servers] with lighted :candles accompany
the Cross. to right and left of the celebrant.
After the antiphon, all, except the celebrant and the candle-bearers, kneel

and adore in silence for a few moments.
The celebrant then goes up the altar steps on the Epistle side and uncovers

the right arm of the crucifix: he then raises the Cross a little, helped, if
necessary, by the sacred ministers, and in a higher key than before sings again
Ecce lignum crucis. The others join in the singing and kneel down, as before.
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The celebrant then goes to the middle of the altar and uncovers the Cross
completely. He raises it, and in a still higher key sings again Ecce lignum
Crucis. The others join in the singing and kneel down, as before.

[16 a. The celebrant is helped to uncover the Cross by the servers; but he
alone sings the antiphon Ecce lignum Crucis, until Venite, adoremus,
exclusive.]

ANTIPHON AT THE UNVEILING OF THE CROSS

VI ;.___ .. Behold the wood of

E ---Lr'i---------- the cross, on which has
hung the world's salv-

Cce H-gnum Cru- cis, in ation.

; tJ-- t •• j:.. f---= • II'" _
-------------------,--,---- ---------
quo sa-Ius di pe-pen- dit.

The congregation standing, answer:

; '+. _
Ve- nf- te, -ia-

o come let us adore
him.-

All then kneel and adore for a few moments in silence.
, Then they rise; and the Cross is shown a second and a third time.

17. After its um'eiling the solemn- adoration'oithe Cross takes place in this
way: the unveiled Cross is given by the celebrant to two acolytes [or servers]
who stand on the predella in the middle of the altar facing the people; they
hold it on each side by the arms so that the foot of the Cross rests on the steps. ,
Meanwhile the two other acolytes [or servers] who held the lighted candles

place' them on each side-oirhe Cross on the predella, and they kneel there on
each side of the predella facing the Cross.
The adoration of the Cross then begins as follows : first the celebrant comes

alone, then the sacred ministers, then the clergy and lastly the servers. ' If it
can be done conveniently, they all take their shoes off, and they approach the
Cross one after the other: after asimplegenufiexion made three times, they
kiss the feet of the crucifix. - ,

18. When the celebrant, ministers, clergy and servers have completed their
adoration of the Cross, it is carried to the communion-rail by the two acolytes
[or two servers] accompanied by the two other acolytes with lighted candles.
It is held there in the same way as indicated above so that IheJciithful/5an
come past the Cross as it were in procession, the men first and then the women.
They devoutly kiss the feet of the crucifix after making a simple genufiexion.
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However, if the rector or priest in charge of the church foresees that,
on account of the great crowd of people, the adoration of the Cross cannot
be carried through without difficulty and hindrance to good order and devotion,
it may be modified as follows: when the clergy, or the servers, have finished
their adoration the celebrant takes the Cross from the servers; standing at
the top of the altar steps, and first briefly exhorting the people to adore the
holy Cross, he holds it up, offering it for their adoration, for a few moments.
19. While the adoration of the Cross is taking place, the schola (divided

into two choirs) sings the Reproaches and other chants, while the celebrant,
sacred ministers, servers and all who have returned from the adoration of the
Cross sit and listen.
The singing is continued for as long as the adoration continues. - It always

ends with the doxology Sempiterna sit beatae Trinitati gloria from the hymn
Pange, lingua, gloriosi lauream certaminis, p. 608.

THE REPROACHES

Everything is sung as indicated in various books of Gregorian chant, or
as below.

I
The Reproaches are addressed -to the Jewish people for the ingratitude

with which they have received Christ's benefits.

Two Cantors sing the following in the middle of the Choir:
;---------t------ 0 my people. whatrr is it I have done unto

P -.-1-·-'••-1 •. • thee? HowhaveIgriev-
I • f . ed thee? Answer thou

Opu-Ie me- us, qUId e- CI me. r. Is it because
; -,__________ I brought thee out of
____1 _ ...-_.. the land of Egypt thatI...-=-, thou hast made ;eady

•• -.--------- ------ a cross for me, thy
tf- hi? Aut In quo contristavi Saviour? Mich. 6, 3-4.

;:.:--:-t --. : - d
.,. ••• 1t. • Q

te? Responde mi-hi. y. Qui- a e-du- xi te de ter-

- .... t I:; ••• •••• : _"fa • •' __' !!__!L.t"---=J__'_
ra JEgypti: pa-ra- sti Crucem Salva-to- ri

; ,. 9--i-•. _-_.. ---------------------------
tu- o.
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The TRISAGION, threefold act of homage to the Trinity, reminds us
that the death of Christ is the perfect act of worship made to God, Three
in One. It alternates with the opening verses of the Reproaches, and
is sung first in Greek, then in Latin, by the two choirs.

One Choir sings in Greek : The other Choir replies in Latin:

H s· ; ..
Agi- os 0 The- os. A nctus De- us.
Holy art thou, 0 God. Holy art thou, 0 God.

The first Choir: The second Choir .-
;;:::+1 .-

H S ·
Agi- os Ischyr6s. Anctus Fortis.
Holy art thou, 0 mighty One. Holy art thou, 0 mighty One.

The first Choir in Greek :
G --;;;It•• :r.----t.. .----."-H-,

H Agi- os AtMnatos, -
Holy art thou, 0 immortal One: have mercy

--Ira-- .-0 ------------
hymas.
on us.

The second Choir in Latin :

-- _. Is Anctus Immorta-lis,
Holy art thou, 0 immortal One:

ITIl-Se- re- re
have mercy

-------------
-------------

no-bis.
on us.

per de-Q
Two Cantors of the second Choir sing:
G---. . ' =:j--:.
.-P-'-·!-I-.I=·---·.
Ui- a e-du- xi te

Is it because for forty
years I led thee through
the wilderness, feeding
thee with manna, and
bringing thee into a
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h ..... i.i _ +===i-i" -t- " land so goodly, that
thou hast made ready

L -i! --i!- .. a cross for me, thy
ser- tum quadrag{nta annis, et Saviour?

! i h '1",--1 , • 4>" ..-.-.-_1 - ------------
manna ci-bavi te, et introdu-xi in ter- ram sa-tis

G-"----t-a-----t---"_·--_._- -..----------..------= ----h = ...__11__I •••__ ". 1I"t.. I _..., .
optimam: pa-ra- sti Crucem Salva-to- ri tu- o.
The two Choirs respond in turn Hagios 0 Theos, Sanctus Deus, etc.

Then two Cantors of the first Choir sing:

G----------------- What was there more

Q. -.." .= II - that I ought to have
• - -.. done for thee, and did

" Uid ultra de-bu- i face-re tl_notdo? Iplantedthee
to be of all my vine-

, i ... :-. __i
.. t"'I =i=:; - • t"'I bitter hast thou. been

I • •• • to me. For, I was
bi, et non fe-ci? E- go quidem athirst and thou didst
; t-------------- give me vinegar to--=-----ri--l-lli;- drink; yea with a spear
-)-.-..-------I-ti--I-"-IIi;--j thou didst pierce my

side, ---: ·mine, thy Sa-
planta-vi te am me-am spe-ci- 0- viour's.

---.-t-.----1---.-".._----- --....,.--,-=:-1•.--I--------- ,..... •. -... -
sissimam : et tu facta· es mi-hi ni-mis ama- ra: ace-to

----------.-
. - •. II - • t 1-.

namque 51-tim me- am po-tasti: et lance- a perfo-rasti -

;-=+- . .. --====: .===
----.-----------

__--,,--,,--"---!!_.- -------'-----------_. -

; Salvwt6- ri fu e o.
The two Choirs Siilg again in turn Hagios 0 Theos, Sanctus Deus, etc.
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II

It was I who brought,
thee out of Egypt and
drowned Pharaoh in
the Red Sea: and thou
hast betrayed me into
the hands of the chief
priests.

E

The following Reproaches are sung in turn by the Cantors. After each
Reproach, the two Choirs together reply P6pule meus, as on p. 598, as far
as the 11. Quia.' ' '

Two Cantors of the second Choir sing:
w. I G__--_--__-...-_--. It was I who for thy
!' sake scourged Egypt

----------------·----i with her first-born: and
.......thou didst scourge me,

,-go propter te f1agel1<ivi £gy- and deliver me up to
death.G--+---------------------'---_.-....:....-....--••'. .,_!_.__ __ =-... -

ptum cum primogeni- tis su- is : et tu me f1agellatum

;=====--q--===================
-1-------------

tradi-disti. The Choir repeats: P6pule meus p. 598.
Two Cantors of the first Choir:;===========:===t--=
, , • • •• • •• •. .=:j----.- --a-=-..--

y.2. Ego te eduxi de £gypto, demer-
G-,.-----,----,-

• • • +. •• --..-
so Pha-ra-one In Ma-re Ru-brum et

;-' -=====±=========== ===..--.--..._.--·--·=_·- --------..1---
tu me tradi-disti prind-pibus sacerdo-tum. Popule meus.
Two Cantors of the second Choir;
G---'----------------·- It was I who opened
--------------------t·- a way for thee through

the sea: and thou' hast
--i- .-i;--. opened my side with
Y.3. Ego ante te aperu- i ma- re: et a spear.

- .•• := ••
tu' aperu-isti lance- a latus me- um. P6pule meus.
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Two Cantors of the first Choir:
D--------+

It was I who for thy
sake struck down the
kings of Canaan : and
thou hast struck me on
the head with a reed.

Two Cantors of the first Choir:
It was I who went

--. before thee in a pillar
=--=Ii-'-'---;--'-"-.-- of cloud·: and thou hast

• , . dragged me before Pi-Yl. 4· Ego ante te prae-l-vl In colum- late's judgment seat.

... . - .. . ..,
na nll- his: et tu me duxisti ad praeto-ri- urn Pi-Ia-ti.

P6pule meus.
Two Cantors of the second Choir :

; i ._ •• ._.. =r==:=
• __._. derness; and thou hast

• . smitten me with heavy
yr. 5. Ego te pavi manna per de-ser- blows and hast scour-

ged me.

1 •• • .
•• • - . I ••

tum: et tu me ce-ci-disti a-lapis et flagellis.
P6puIe meus.

It was. I who drew
from the rock the water
of salvation for thee to
drink: and thou hastY.6. Ego te po-tavi aqua sa-Iu-tis de brought me gall and
vinegar in my thirst.

D----· • 1 ---•. __ • /'II • _.. -.
pe- tra: et tu me po-tasti felle et ace-to. P6puIe.
Two Cantors of the second Choir:
G------·--+-------
----I • •.•. • •••••y. 7. Ego propter te Chananae-orum re-

G -----t-.---=R=
• .-i-.·-.. 4..... - .. .

ges perellS- si : et tu percussisti arundine caput me- urn.
P6puIe meus.
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It was I who bestow-
ed upon thee a kingly
sceptre : and thou hast
set upon my head a
crown of thorns.

Thy cross, 0 Lord,
we adore; thy holy
resurrection we laud
and magnify -: for be-
hold it is by the wood
of the cross that joy
has come in all the
world. Ps. May God
have mercy on us and
bless US : may he cause
the light of his coun-
tenance to shine upon
us, and have mercy on
us. Ps.66.

Two Cantors of the first Choir:

;-- -= - =- I --1--

I ; I I •• 1.1
y.r. 8. Ego dedi tibi sceptrum rega- Ie:

; ..=--=; I ...__.1 L .--;::; .=lJ=+-_=I _ ---r-- -,--....
et tu dedisti capi-ti me- a spi-ne- am coronam. P6pule.

Two Cantors of the second Choir:
G--------------------- It was I who with a
--------. mighty hand lifted thee
___.-;-.:•• up: and it is on the

,.,.,' gibbet of the cross thaty.r. 9. Ego te exaltavi magna vlrtu- thou hast uplifted me.

• • i•• , • - 1""""- ••

te: et tu me suspendisti in pa-tibu-lo Cru-cis.
P6pule mens.

III
The Reproaches are followed by this solemn antiphon, where the thought

of the Cross is joined with that of the Resurrection, to the glory of our
divine Redeemer. The intonation is as for the "Te Deum".
Both Choirs then sing:
;-------.-!-1Ant. IV ---i--;---I-II' • I

C tu-am if< ado-ramus, Do-

G----------·---:..... ; • I 1--1 • I j

mine: et sanctam re-surrecti- onem

G---+--------------

tu:am laudamus et glo-ri- fi-camus :

m - + -f---
i r. j

I • -----

ecce enim propter Hgnurn ve- nit gaudi- urn in uni-
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; II __ - __
-

verso mLll1do. Ps. De- us mi-se-re-a-tur nostri, et bene-

II ••-..; 11- 11-- ;--+ -II :

di-cat nobis: * illuminet vLl1tum su-um super nos, et mi-

t. ..== __-...
sere- a-tur nostri. The antiphon Crucem tuam is repeated.

IV

Faithful cross,amidst
all others; noble tree
alone art thou! The-
l'e'sno forest that hath
yielded flower as thine,
orleaf or bough. Sweet
thy wood, .thy nails
still sweeter, sweetest
weight thou bearest
now.

ar-c Rux fide-lis, interomnes
..b - .-

-11-===--===== ===-_. 1\. J
bar LlIla nobi- lis: Nulla silva ta-lem

There follows the hymn composed by the author of the" Vexilla Regis",
Venantius Fortunatus, t 609, Bishop of Poitiers, in honour of the holy
Cross, when Queen Radegunde receiveo a portion oUt from Constanti-
nople, which she placed in her monastery at Pbitiers, dedicated for this
reason to the holy Cross. This hymn recounts man's fall and his salvation
through the incarnate Word, who suffered and died for us on the Cross.
Crux fidelis is then sung and the hymn Pange, lingua, gloriosi. After the

first stanza of the hymn, '/1. Crux fidelis is repeated as far as * Dulce lignum;
after the second stanza, Dulce lignum is repeated.

Ii --L! - • 'I-----:r"i-- -===

r + a · II! K ___

prOfert, fronde, f1o-re, germi-ne·: * Dulce lignum, dulces

;--+ -II -
II ." --11-=-- -.-.------------------I II... . ..11 . . _

clavos, dulce pondus susti-net.
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Hymn I

P -I I

Ange, Ungua, glo-ri- si ""
-;-!== I

laure- am certarni-nis, Et su-per Cru-

Sing, my tongue
the crowning guerdon
of a glorious combat
fought! Sing above the
cross's trophy hymns
with strains triumphal
fraught! How the Sa-
viour's blood-oblation
won the victory earth
had sought.

G- I------ .,.I"'J! I j--11----- 1 ..
L r.'1 TII--- • ----

cis trophae-o dic tri- umphum nabi-Iem : Quali- ter

1-----"+_.----]§ ---1""7-- 1 - ar----:;=--
• -----

Red-emptor orbis . immo-Ia- tus vl-ce-rit.
Crux fidelis is repeated as far as * DUlce lignum.

Factor condo-lens, Quando pami no-

God, our Maker, led
to pity by the guile
which led astray Adam
when he ate the apple,
bringing death no man
can stay, marked this
tree to crush the other,
and the ills it bore
allay_

y. 2. De pa-rentis protopla-sti fraude
-t-

G-------I-/Ii;------;--r--I-\-"-r-==--
---111--=1 .

c --=-tt.---
I-Jj-..'!! i-;;C------ .0C:1

lignum tuncIpsein necem morsu ru- it :

G-
xi- a-lis I-=:r.
I'i ; 1""--11- I. --------

no-tavit, damna Hgni ut solve-ret. * Dulce lignum.

y. 3. Hoc opus nostrae sa-Iu-tis
N° 805.- 20

ordo

This, the plan of our
salvation, preordained
by God had been, that
the arts of wily Satan
should be foiled by him
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unseen, whence the
foeman's tool he fash-
ioned, as our race's
healing mean.

-;-- ..-===._.r-=--·-· ---1\-.-1---_.- _.
depo-posee-rat : Multi- formiS prodi-

; +- _. . j .
to-ris ars ut artem falle- ret, Et me- de-lam

;-.==+ J ========
•••. •• /'II. ,!I•• ==========

inde, hostis unde Iaese-rat. Crux fidelis.
£------------.. I !I--4 Therefore, whenthere-r----- came the fulness of the

time by God decreed,
y. 4. Quando venit enw saeri pleni- he, his Son, the world's

•• Q Creator, sent to earth
- in man's dire need,

- h-· --a-....!I-=--.-.------ who from womb of-- ----- --_._.-""i\-Il--j Virgin peerless did
--- endued with flesh pro-
tudo tempo-ris, Missus est ab aree ceed.

; .__ _ .. : _ • .J-
Patris natus, orbis Condi- tor; Atque ventre

t ..-:-=rq - .
• •. • ..=;/ ,.. --------_.---
Ii carne ami-ctus prodi- it. * Dulce lignum.
;----------11-11.--_-t-j'-Il-4 Closed within a nar-..--+-- --=.:: row manger lo! the
____.-!I-------------_-- wailing Infant lies.

condi- Round his limbs the
Maiden Mother bands
and wrappings gently
ties: fair the hands and
feet she swaddles of the
Lord that rules the
skies.

y. 5. Vagit in fans inter arcta
p--- ---=-;3--*---_ _

tus praese-pi- a : Membra pannis in-
;----+_. -...,.------=--_-_-_-.-.-••.-_. j _.. ..-_

---------
vo-Iu-ta Virgo Ma-ter alli-gat: Et De- i ma-nus, pe-
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Crux fidelis.

Bittergall become his
potion, failing limbs his
languor show: thorns
and nails and spear now
open founts whence
blood and water flow:
by this flood is cleans-
ed creation, starry orb,
and earth below.

When the thirty
years were over and his
life approached its clo-
se, freely yielding, our
Redeemer to his pas-
sion's deathly throes,
on a rood a victim
lifted, there atones for
human woes.

---- 3-1!!-·---i!-'---II- --D ••. -...:....h--·
desque strfcta dngit fasci- a.
;------------;; -iii - +-.,1
------;---,..-•• -----,------:=--:..:::==
yr. 6. Lustra sex qui jam per-e-git,

-=-:;-.-.-----11----.I
. - - . -II- j

tempus implens corpo- ris, Sponte

; ·.-====:==+ .3-· 1!-d-Lfr.-----=-=-- I-"!_--.--- -- .-----.
H-be-ra Red-emptor passi- o-ni dedi- tus, Agnus in
E-----t-------
- ri •. • -:=-l! -.
Cru- cis le-va-tur immo-landus stf-pi- teo * Dulce lignum.
!! -=-+---_-J
.--- -- r-. - • I

---I.-.!--'--------------
yr. 7. Felle po-tus ecce languet : spina,
-=- ----I'i --II-"!--.-----
--f-"!-- -II--j----------. r- ..
clavi, lance- a Mi-te corpus perfo-

1====+ =3 --:=-=-=11---- ...I'- •.
rarunt, unda rna-nat et cru- or : Terra, pontus, astra,

; D .. ·. - - --
mundus, quo lavantur flumi-ne! Crux fidelis.

E--------. - I •

----.--------------_._-
Y. 8. Flecte ramos, arbor al-ta, tensa

Lofty tree, bowdown
thy branches, and
thy sinews tense un-
string: soften, ay!
thy native hardness,
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I-=- smooth the knots that.. !!. ..--=- -1 to thee cling: then, thy
gentle arms extending,
greet . the limbs of

laxa visce-ra, Et ri- gar lenteseat heaven's own King.

1---+---- k-----=E----. -. -------i-- .
1 ---- --,.-' ..- I'i
me, quem na-tl-vi- tas : Et su-perni -membra

1---+---·-- ------11---- ---f-"--lI--" ------------ ..- --.------

mundi victimam: Atque portum prae-

tende mi- tiRe-gis sti-pi-te. * DUlce lignum.
•.l--lfi£b. Thou alone wast dee-

II. med worthy thus .to
be the Saviour's bed:

yr: 9. So-la digna tu fu- i-sti ferre thou, the ark in mercy_=- chosen, hast to port._ --:'- the shipwrecked led:r- -Ii-!! thou it is who wast.- -=--1.-------=------.-11 anointed by the sacred
blood he shed.

pa-ra-re

£---:--+----. -...---------:- --II• ••• • ri.I'i II ._- -------
, d ' f Q ' ,area mun a nau ra-go: uam sa- eer cru- or

To the Trinity be
glory, through eternal
length of days! To
the Father, Son and
Spirit, be to each the
self-same praise! Let
the voice of all -crea-
tion hymns to Triune
God upraise. Amen.

y. 10. Sempi-terna sit be- a-tae Trini-
, -1-
- iii Ii-!!------._=== -II ;1
ta-ti a: }EquaPatri, Fi-li- a-

-...
per-unxit, fusus Agni carpo-re. Crux fidelis.
The following conclusion is never omitted.

L------=--rcll- .II-r-=ri I II
----II -",11,-_-



We adore thee, 0
Christ, and bless thee:
because by thy cross
thou hast redeemed the
world.
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I 1\1-. __. _1_-.
que, par decus Pa-racli-to : Un{- us Tri-nique nomen

; =========- ---1---- ----. ,!'.-.- -A- : ----------
1<iudet u-ni-versi-tas. Amen. * DUlce lignum.

FOURTH PART OF THE LITURGY:
HOLY COMMUNION

20. At the end of the adoration of the Cross, the Cross itself is brought
back to the altar by the acolytes [or servers] who held it, accompanied by the
other two acolytes [or servers] with lighted candles: it is placed in the middle
of the altar, and if the construction of the altar allows, in a high place where
it can be seen by the faithful; but it must not hinder the celebrant from
performing the remaining ceremonies at the same altar. The lighted candles
are placed on the altar.
All stand while the Cross is replaced on the altar.
21. The celebrant and deacon then take off their black stoles and put on

purple vestments, namely a stole and chasuble for the celebrant, a stole and
dalmatic for the deacon and a tunicle for the subdeacon.
22. Then the deacon [or the celebrant himself] brings the burse to the altar

and unfolds the corporal in the usual way. One acolyte [or server] places
on the altar a small vessel of water and a purificator (for the celebr.ant to
wash and dry his fingers after Holy Communion) and another moves the
book to the Gospel side.
23. When all is ready, the Blessed Sacrament is brought back to the high

altar for Holy Communion as follows:
The celebran.t and the subdeacon, the clergy and the people all stay in their

Places in silence.
The deacon goes to the altar of repose with two acolytes and another cleric

to hold the ombrellino. On this altar are two candlesticks with lighted candles
in them, which the acolytes use for what follows.
All kneel at the altar of repose, and the deacon takes the ciborium from the

tabernacle. He then receives the humeral veil, covers the ciborium with the
ends of it, and brings the ciborium to the high altar.
[23 a. Everything is done by the celebrant with the servers].
24. They come back there in the same order as they went: the ombrellino

is carried over the Blessed Sacrament, the acolytes carry lighted candles on
each side: everyone else kneels. Meanwhile the schola sings the following
antiphons : .
1 Ant. XII c.

I YA te, * Chd-ste, et
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G- I
• 1 1-.!....-----I-"'-+=---a---. -----,
benedi-cimus ti-bi, gui- a per Crucem tu- am redemisti

G -----------: '.'
--- -----------------_.
mundum.
2 Ant. XI c.;---=-+--------II-j
VUl ....-!!-1

I I

ER lignum'" servi fa- cti su-
£-:-;--------------=-+---;--=-i--.=--

Through the wood
were we enslaved, and
by the holy Cross are
we set free; the tree's
fruit deceived us, God's
Son has redeemed us,

Save us, Saviour of
the world; thou who
by thy Cross and Blood
didst redeem UR, help
us, we pray thee, our
God.

mus, et per sanctam Crucem llbe-...
I, 1 "':t 1 • --d

-t•• - • , -+ I .-!
--,----
ra- ti su- mus: fructus ar-bo-ris se-du-xit nos, Fi-li- us

• - 1+. _I·
--=--------'-
De- i red- emit nos.
, Ant. XI,C.

J VII 1_ iI

S 1 I

Alva-tor mundi, salva 110S : *
-;- -f-- I -___________________J

qui per Crl\Cem et Sangui-nem rede-

D = ji;" t=---- I - =;ct' I ;...--------r1'-----
1 ----!! 1 - -+4-' -=]

mlsti nos, auxi- Ii- a-re n6- bis, te depre-camur, De- us
G- .... _ ..,...._..
noster.
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Through the same Jesus Christ thy
Son our I.,ord, who lives and reigns
with thee in the unity of the Holy
Spirit for ever and ever.

DEliver us, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
from all evils, past, present, and

to come; and by the intercession of
the blessed ,and glorious Mary ever
a virgin, mother of God, and' thy
blessed apostles Peter and Paul, and
Andrew, and all the saints, mercifully
grant peace in our days: that by the
help of thy mercy we may be always
free from sin,' and from all
trouble.

25. When they reach the high altar, the deacon [priest] and the acolytes
[servers] go up the steps, and the deacon [priest] places the ciborium on the
corporal, while the acolytes [servers] put their candles on the altar. All
three then genuflect, while the humeral veil is taken from the deacon by an
acolyte [server],. then the deacon goes to the Epistle side. The acolytes.
[servers] come down on each side and stand at the foot of the altar.
_ 26. The celebrant and the subdeacon come to the altar, genuflect on both
knees, go up the steps and genuflect with the deacon. The celebrant then
recites in an audible voice (not singing) the prelude to the Our Father:
Oremus. Praeceptis salutaribus moniti.
But since the Pater noster is the prayer for the Communion, all present,

clergy, servers and people, standing, recite it in Latin with the celebrant,
gravely and distinctly,. and all add Amen at the end.
The celebrant, with hands joined, alone :
Otetnus. Praeceptis salutari-I Let us pray. Taught by the Sav-

bus moniti, et divina institutione iour's precepts and instructed by his
formati, audemus dicere: divine command, we are bold to say:
The celebrant keeps his hands joined, and all present continue with him:

PATER NOSTER, QUI ES IN ClELIS
SANCTIFICETUR NOMEN TUUM.
ADVENIAT REGNUM TUUM.
FIAT VOLUNTAS TUA, SICUT IN ClELO, ET IN TERRA.
PANEM NOSTRUM QUOTIDIANUM DA NOBIS EODIE :
l3:T DIMITTE NOBIS DEBITA NOSTRA,
SICUT ET NOS DIMJTTIMUS DEBJTORIBUS NOSTRIS.
ET NE NOS INDUCAS IN TENTATIONEM;
SED LIBERA NOS A MALO.
AMEN.

. 27. The celebrant alone continues in a clear and distinct voice with his hand..
extended:
LIbera nos, quaesumus, Do-

mine, ab omnibus malis,
praeteritis, praesentibus et fu-
turis : et intercedente beata et
gloriosa semper Virgine Dei
Genitrice Maria, cum beatis
apostolis tuis Petro et Paulo, at-
que Andrea, et omnibus San-
ctis, da propitius pacem in
diebus nostris; ut, ope miseri-
cordiae tuae adjuti, et a peccato
simus semper Jiberi, et ab omni
perturbatione securi.
Per eumdem Dominum no-

strum Jesum Christum Filium
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat
in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus,
per omnia saecula saeculorum.
All answer: Amen.
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28. The celebrant at once recites in a subdued voice. the following prayer:
he makes the usual inclination and places his joined hands on the altar:

PErceptio Corporis tui, Do- MAY the receiving of thy Body,
mine Jesu Christe, quod ego 0 Lord Jesus Christ, which I,

sumere praesumo, non although unworthy, venture to take,
mihl proveniat in judicium et not turn to my judgment and damn-
condemnationem : sed pro tua ation; but through thy loving-
pietate prosit mihi ad tutamen- kindness may it avail me for a
tum mentis et corporis, et ad safeguard and a remedy of both body
medelam percipiendam : Qui and soul. Who with God the Father
vivis et regnas cum Deo Patre in the unity of the Holy Spirit livest
in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, and reignest God for ever and ever.
per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Amen.
29. He then uncovers the coborium, genuflects, takes one of the hosts holding

it over the ciborium, bows and striking his breast says three times :
Domine, non sum dignus, ut I Lord, I am not worthy that thou

intres sub tectum meum : sed shouldst enter under my roof, but
tantum die verbo, et sanabitur only say the word, and my soul shall
anima mea. 'behealed.
30. After this he signs himself with the Blessed Sacrament, and then adds

in a subdued voice:

COrpus. Domini nostri Jesu IMAY the Body of Our Lord Jesus
Christi; custodiat animam Christ keep my soul safe unto

meam in vitam aeternam. Amen. life everlasting. Amen.
He reverently receives Holy Communion and then waits a little while

meditating on the Blessed Sacrament.
31. At once the deacon [or servers] and the others who are present say

the Confiteor in the usual way. The celebrant genuflects, turns towards the
people with his hands joined before his breast, and says in an audible voice:
Misereatur vestri omnipotens I May almighty God have mercy on

Deus... you...
All answer: Amen.
The celebrant continues:
Indulgentiam, absolutionem... I May the almightyandmercifulGod...
All answer: Amen.
32. He then turns towards the altar, genuflects and takes the ciborium,-

he turns back towards the people in the usual way in the middle of the altar
and says aloud:
Ecce Agnus Dei, ecce qui I Behold the Lamb of God: behold

tollit peccata mundi. him who takes away the sins of the
world.

He then adds, three times:
Domine, non sum dignus... Lord, I am not worthy...
And he begins to distribute Holy Communion as indicated for Maundy

Thursday p. 560, n. 29. Priests and deacons wear purple stoles.
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33. While Holy Communion is being distributed, Psalm 21, Deus, Deus
meus may be sung, or else one or other of the responsories from Matins of
Good Friday.

Psalm 21 (New psalter, p. 2041)

o God, my God, look
upon me, why hast
thou forsaken me?
Far from my salvation
are the words of my
sins.

I. De- us, De-us me- us, respice in me: t
.. a a _ a

quare me dere-liqui-sti? lange a sa-lll-

Psalm 21 is a striking prophecy of our Saviour's passion. In the first
part Cvv. 1-22) are described the sufferings of his soul Cvv. 1-11) and body
(vv. 12-22); in the second, his resurrection Cvv. 23-28), the conversion
of the nations (vv. 29-32), and his work as Messiah Cvv. 33-34). -The
opening verse is one of Christ's Words from the Cross (Matth. 27, 45).

----------..-._-__ -.,-----0--

a a •--,-----0-11---,-------------------- -----------
te me-a verba de-lictarum me-o- rum. Flex: ex lItera: t
2. Deus meus, clamabo per

diem, et non exaudies : * et
n6cte, et non ad insipientiam
mihi.

3. Tu autem in sdncto habi-
tas, * laus Israel.

4. In te speraverunt pcitres
nostri : * speraverunt, et libe-
casti eos.

5. Ad te clamaverunt, et
scilvi facti sunt : * in te spera-
verunt, et non sunt confusio

6. Ego autem sum vermis,
et non homo : * oppr6brium
h6minum, et abjectio plebis.

7. Omnes videntes me, deri-
seront me : * loctiti sunt labiis,
et moverunt caput.

8. Speravit in D6mino, eri-
piat eum : * salvum faciat eum,
quoniam vult eum.

2. 0 my God, I shall cry by day,
and thou wilt not hear: and by night,
and it shall not be reputed as folly
in me.

3. But thou dwellest in the holy
place ; the praise of IsraeL

4. In thee have our fathers hoped:
they have hoped, and thou hast
delivered them.

5. They cried to thee, and they
were saved; they trusted in thee, and
were not confounded.

6. But I am a worm, and no man;
the reproach of men, and the outcast
of the people.

7. All they that saw me have
laughed me to scorn: they have
spoken with the lips, and wagged the
head.

8. He hoped in the Lord, let him
deliver him; let him save him, seeing
he delighted in him.



9. Forthou art he that hast drawn
me out of the womb: my hope from
the breasts of my mother;
10. I was cast upon thee from the

womb. From my mother's womb
thou art my God : depart not from
me.
II. For tribulation is very near:

for there is none to help me.

16. My strength is dried up like a
potsherd, and my tongue hath cleaved
to my jaws : and thou hast brought
me down into the dust of death.
17. For many dogs have encompass-

ed me : the council of the malignant
hath besieged me.
18. They have dug my hands and

feet: they have numbered all my
bones.
19. And they have looked and

stared upon me: they parted my
garments amongst them, and upon
my vesture they cast. lots.

21. Deliver, 0 God, my soul from
the sword: my only one from the
hand of the dog.
22. Save me from the lion's mouth:

and my lowness from the horns of
the unicorns.
23. I will declare thy name to my

brethren: in the midst of the church
will I praise thee.
24. Ye that fear the Lord praise

him: all yethe seed of Jacob, glorify
him.

20. But thou, 0 Lord, remove not
thy help to a distance from me : look
towards my defence.
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9. Quoniam tu es, qui extra-
xisti me. de : * spes mea
ab uberibus mlhris meae.
10. In te projectus sum ex

utero : t de ventre matris meae
Deus meus es tu, * ne disces-
seris a me:
11. Quoniam tribullhio pro-

xima est : * quoniam non est
qui adjuvet.
12. Circumdederunt me vi- 12. Many calves have surrounded

tulimulti: * tauri pingues obse- me: fat bulls have besieged me.
derunt me.
13. Aperuerunt super me os 13. They have'opened their moutlis

suum, * sicut leo rapiens et against me : as a lion ravening and
riigiens. roaring.
14. Sicut aqua effusus sum: * ·14. I am poured out like water:

et dispersa sunt omnia ossa 'and all my bones are scattered,
mea. .
15. Factum est cor meum 15. My heart is become like wax

tamquam cera liquescens * in melting in the midst of my bowels.
medio ventris mel.
.. 16. Aruit tamquam testa vir-
tus mea, t et linguamea adhaesit
fliucibus meis : *.et in pulverem
mortis deduxisti me.
17. Quoniam circurndederunt

me canes multi : * concilium'
maligmintium obsedit me,
18. Foderunt manus meas et

pedes meos : * dinumeraverunt
omnia ossa mea.
19. Ipsi vero consideraverunt

et inspexerunt me : t diviserunt
sibi vestimenta mea, * et super
vestem meam miserunt sor-
tem.
20. Tu autem, Domine, ne

elongaveris auxilium tuum a
me : * ad defensi6nem meam
<:onspice.
21. Erue a framea, Deus, ani-

mam meam : * et de manu
.canis unicam meam.
22, Salva me ex ore leonis : *

et a cornibus unicornium humi-
litatem meam.
23. Narrabo nomen tUum fra-

tribus meis: * in medio ecdesiae
laudabo teo
24. Qui timetis Dominum,

laudate eum : * universum se-
men Jacob, glorificate eum.
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29. All the ends of the earth shall
remember, and shall be converted to
the Lord.
30. And all the kindreds of the

Gentiles shall adore in his sight.

31. For the kingdom is the Lord's:
and he shall have dominion over the
nations.
32. All the fat ones of the earth

have eaten and have adored: all
they that go down to the earth shall
fall before him.
33. And to him my soul shall live:

and my seed shall serve him.
34. There shall be declared to the

Lord a generation to come: and the
heavens shall shew forth his justice
to a people that shall be born, which
the Lord hath made.

25. Timeat eum omne semen 25. Let all the seed of Israel fear
Israel : * quoniam non sprevit, Ihim: because he hath not slighted
neque despexit deprecationem nor despised the supplication of the
pauperis. poor man.
26. Nec avertit faciem suam 26. Neither hath he turned away

a me : * et ,cum clamarem ad his face from me : and when I cried
eum, exaudivit me. to him he heard me.
27. Apud te laus mea in 27. With thee is my praise in the

ecclesia magna : * vota mea great church: I will pay my vows in
reddam in conspectu timentium the sight of them that fear him.
eum. '
28. Edent pauperes, et satu- 28. The poor shall eat and shall be

rabootur : t et laudabunt Do- filled: and they shall praise the Lord
minum, qui requirunt eum : * that seek him: their hearts shall live
vivent corda eorum in saeculum for ever and ever.
saeculi.
29. Reminiscentur et conver-

tentur ad Dominum * universi
fines terrae.
30. Et adorabunt in conspectu

ejus * universae familiae gen-
tium.
31. Quoniam Domini est re-

gnum : * et ipse dominabitur
gentium.
32. Manducaverunt et adora-

verunt omnes pingues terrae : *
in coilSpectu ejus cadent omnes
qui descendunt in terram.
33. Et anima mea illi vivet : *

et semen meum serviet ipsi.
34. Annuntiabitur Domino

generatio ventura: t et annun-
tiabunt caeli justitiam ejus po-
pulo qui nascetur, * quem fecit
Dominus.

34. After the Communion the celebrant purifies his fingers and dries them,
saying nothing. He then replaces the ciborium in the tabernacle. He folds
up the corporal and puts it in the burse, which the subdeacon [a server}
takes to the credence-table.

35. Then the celebrant stands in the middle of the altar with the book in
front of him and the sacred ministers on either side of him,. and with his hands
joined he sings the three following Collects to the ferial tone B (or the ancient
simple tone), in thanksgiving. All stand, alld answer: Amen.

Oremus First Collect

SUper populum tuum, quaesu-I BLess abundantly, we beseech thee.mus, Domine, qui passionem 0 Lord, this people which has
et mortem Filii tui devota mente I devoutly venerated the passion and
recoluit, t benedictio copiosa Ideath of thy Son: may they receive
descendat, indulgentia veniat, pardon and encouragement, may
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their holy faith increase, and may
their eternal redemption be secured.
Through the same Jesus Christ our
Lord. I9'. Amen.

Third Collect

BE mindful of thy mercies, 0 Lord,
and by thy eternal protection

sanctify thy servants, for whom
Christ, thy Son, instituted the paschal
mystery in his blood. Through the
same Christ our Lord.
ly'. Amen.

Second Collect

ALmighty and merciful God who
hast renewed us by the holy

passion and death of thy Christ,
maintain in us the work of thy mercy;
that, by sharing in this mystery, we
may live in continual and devoted
fidelity. Through the same Jesus
Christ our Lord. RJ. Amen.

consohitio tribliatur, fides sancta
succrescat, * redemptio sempi-
terna firmetur. Per elimdem
Christum D6minum nostrum.
Ig. Amen.

Oremu:>

OMnipotens et misericors
Deus, qui Christi tui beata

passi6ne et motte nos repa-
rasti : t conserva in nobis
operam misericordiae tuae; * ut,
hujus mysterii participatione,
perpetua devotione vivamus.
Per eumdem Christum Domi-
num nostrum. Ig. Amen.

Oremus
1) Eminiscere miserati6num

tUarum, Domine, t et famu-
los tuos aeterna protectione
sanctifica, * pro quibus Christus,
Filius tuus, per suum cruorem,
instituit paschale mysterium.
Per eumdem Christum Domi-
num nostrum. Ig. Amen.
36. The celebrant and the sacred ministers go down the altar steps, genuflect,

and return to the sacristy with the acolytes [or servers], where they leave
their vestments: they then make their thanksgiving.

37. To-day Vespers is omitted. Compline is recited in choir, p. 570; the
candles are not lit.

38. At a convenient time the Blessed Sacrament is brought privately to
a place of reservation : a lamp burns there as usual. The high altar is
stripped by the acolytes (servers], leaving only the Cross and candles.


